
BRIEF CITY NEWS
XT Boot Print It Now Beacon rres.
Idf tnv.T T. Pctm ixntnsl, aoulfl.

Bltetrlo SuppUas Burgess-Urati&e- n Co.
Tldellty Storage fe Tu Co. Doug. 1SH
But Bunk of Omaha i yer cent paid

on time deposits; 3 per cent paid on tav-Ine- a

accounts. AU deposits In thla bank
Tre protected by the depositors guaran-
tee fund ot the state of Nebraek.

Ih PaUra Truat .Company confln
Itself aolely to trustee and Investment
business and Is therefore not affected by
tho ups and downs of finance It la ad
vantageous to estates ot whatsoever sir
to have It named as executor or trustee.

i xiau wr Charity Sirs. Joe M. Stein
berg has been chosen chairman ot the
commtttco which wilt have charge ot tho
masquerade ball to be given Sunday even-
ing, February S, at the Auditorium for
the benefit of the Jewish Old People's
home and public bath house.

lose Huff at Theater That her (150
lynx muff was not stolen from the offices
of the Peters Trust company, but from
a moving plcturo theater, is stated by
Jllss Lena Bromer. Tho Incorrect report
aroso from the fact that Miss Uromor Is
employed by the Peters Trust company,

O'Brisn in Town St. E. O'Urlen, su-
perintendent of tho fish hatcheries at
Valentine, who Is stopping at the Mer-chan- ts

hotel, achieved no llttlo amount'
of fame last sprlns when lio seined
brook trout weighing five pounds and six
ounces from tho Mlncchadusa river near
Valentine. Tho fish, the largest on record,
is now mounted.

Window Puzsles Police A broken win
dow at tho Ford Motor company, 1921
Harney street, has caused authorities(

working on the case considerable pur-rlln- g.

Some declare a burglar visited
the plant, while others are of the opinion
lhat an overeagcr prospective employe

to forco his way Into the organ
lzatlon ahd avail himself of Henry Ford's

; new philanthropic policy.
Kra, M. E. Anderson Asks Slrorce--

Wr3. Moselle Eddy Anderson has asked
'the district court to award her a divorce
from William II. Anderson, auditor of
freight accounts of the Union Paclflo
railroad. She charges desertion and
cruelty, Raying that ho falsely accused
her Of misconduct. She alleges her hus-
band's salary Is J3.600 a year and asks
S150 a month alimony and the custody ot
ft son.

Book with the El Paso H. 0. Bock,
traveling passenger agent for tho Denver
& Itlo Grande until that road was taken
over by the Missouri Pacific, and who has
since represented the last named com-
pany, has been relieved from duty and

a position as chief clerk to the
general agent of the El Paso & South-
western at Chicago. Tom Hughes, trav.
ellng passenger agent of tho Missouri
Pacific, will- add Bock's territory to his

wn.

The Persistent ana juS!eiaU3 Cse ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the ltoad to
Business Success.

(Ms from the Wire
Gifts In cash to Princeton university

amounting to J81.01S were announced at
tho winter meting ot tho board of trusteesyesterday,

Blast furnace operators representing
practically the entire merchant ilo-- Iron
Industry of tho United States met In New

ooric yeEtoraay nnd organized the Amerl
jim he iron association.

Accused of swindling residents ef
Quincy, Cal.. of more than T.0OT bvfalsely representing that he won heir to
an $80,000 estate, Budman. fikean of Potts-tow- n,

Pa., was arrested in Philadelphia
yesterday.

After another day of conference with
Howard Elliott, of tho New Ilavcn rail- -' Handicap
road, left Washington last night to meet
his directors In New York today, still
hopeful that the Department of Justice
would agree to such plans for reorganiza-
tion ot the road as Its officials believe
are practical.

Pinal, arguments were made yesterday
before the United States supreme court
in the contempt cases against Samuelaompors, John O. Mitchell and Fivink
Morrison, labor leaders convicted in. the
district supreme court ot having violated
Its boycott Injunction In favor of the
Bucks Stove and Hange company.

llesolutlons urging that action be taken
seeking a permanent .ujunetlon against
the American Telephone and Telegraph
company, restraining it from actjulrlnj
any competing lines and advocattn? a
law making the Hell system a common
jcarrier, were adopted In '"IiIcoro yestcr-ln- y

at tho closing session- of tho In-
dependent Telephono association's

Foreign Notes,

Ktcutherlos Wnlrelos, the tireel;
jiremler, who In on a tour of the European
capitals, arrived nt Homo yesterday. Ho
Hald f tie object of his visit to Home ivas
to Imnrovo the relations bftwenn Italy
Hiid Greece and a close1
friendship between the two countries.

Five English Alpinists, Including; h t?lil
and a boy. were found yesterday almost
frozen In a snow hut near tht xummlt of
the Hole, one of the highest peaks of the
Kwlsq Jura. They had attempted to climb

the mountain oh sklls and were overtaken
by u blizzard. The condition if the tour-
ists was serious but they probably will
recover.

The- - failure of the nrludadft Inco'r-porador- a,

a promoting company organized
for the purpose of financing small coun-
try banks In the stale ot San Paulo,
Itraztl. occurred yesterday after proceed-
ings before tho courts. The liabilities of
th concern are placed at approximately

4,500,OCO.

Girls! Thicken and
Beautify Your Hair
Jlrlng back Its r1os, lustre, charm

and get rid of dandruff Try
the nio)nt cloth.

To be possessed of a head of heavy,
liiautlful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff Is merely
a matter of using a little Danderlne.

It la easy and Inexpensive to have nice,
ioft hair and lots ot It. Just get a 25

cent bottle of Knowlton'a Danderlne now
all drug stores recommend It apply a

little aa directed and within ten minutes
there will be an appearance of abundance;
freshness, flufflness and an Incomparable,
gloss and lustre, and try as you will
you cannot find a trace of dandruff or
falling hair: but your real surprise will
be after about two weeks' use, when
you will see new hair fine and downy
at first yes but really new hair sprout
ing out all over your scalp Danderlne
Is, we believe, the only sure hair grower;
destroyer of dandruff and cure for Itehy
scalp and It never falls to stop falling
hair at once. '

If you want to prove how pretty and
aoft your hair really Is, molten a cloth
with a tittle Danderlne and carefully
draw It through your hair

"
taking one

small strand at a time. Tour hair will
be soft, glossy and beautiful Ju juH
a few momcnts- -a delightful surprise
nwalta everyone who tries this.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA yMfllllMIHIllIM

Seventy Buiinen Men Form New
Association.

WILL AVOID POLITICAL BOOKS

Second thllit ot Jntne Cm J leek
Critically III with Scarlet

FcTcr, Following- Death
ot Infant.

Once more the South Omaha buslnss
men attempted a business organlw
tion. this tlmo under the title of the'
South Omaha Business Men's assocla-- 1

tion. Tho new organisation starts out
with more than seventy business and
professional men of the town on Its
roster. It has paid secretary with
headquarters at the Ancient Order of
United Workmen temple. Twenty-fift- h

and M streets.' F. S. Rlckard. formerly
of the auditing department of the Vnlon
Pacific Ballroad company, has been re-

tained as secretary.
As told some time ago tn The Bee, tho

now organization has UnderUken to pub-lls- h

a weekly newspaper, which, It is
asserted, will be kl and will
be distributed free of charge. John J.
Hlnchey, president ot the Illnchey Laun-
dry company. Is president of the new as-

sociation. J. J. Markey Is vice president
and J. H. Kopletx treasurer.

The new association Is one ot the many
such that has been organized In South
Omaha. Prior, to this thero have been
several more or less successful commer-
cial clubs which eventually went on the
rocks of politics. The new organization
seems so far to be dominated by bona
fide business men, among whom are somo
of the most progressive in the city. It
Is understood that these men wilt bend
every effort to making the association
strictly a commercial organization aud
nothing else. The association Is said to:
have orlsluatcd from a small association
of locat merchants once known as the
Grocers' aud Butchers' association.

The South Omaha business men will
meet Monday evening, January 12 to
elect officers for tho coming year. Tho
election will be held at the Ancient Order
of United Workmen temple. Twenty-fift- h

and M streets.
X Second Child Stay Die.

James Crailcek. tax clerk In the of
fice of City Treasurer p. J. Martin, Is
facing tho loss of another child from
scarlet fever after having Just burled his
youngest baby a few days ago. Three of
the small children of Mr. and Mrs.
CraJIcek have been attacked with tho
scarlet fever. One of tho children died
Monday morning. The second child Is
said to bo In a very precarious condition
Medical specialists are attending It.

llcn.' a. Valuable Urn.
E. L. austavson, deputy city treasurer,

says he has tho most valuable hen In
Nebraska. It is a pullet still, ho says,
but If Ub value Is to (be determined by
Its prolific qualities It will be a gold mine
as long as tho price of eggs keeps up.
The hen lays an egg twice the size of the
ordinary hen's egg. By actual weight it
approximates four ounces. The deputy
treasurer says that for more than a week

blnco the hen began laying he has col-

lected one of these extra large sized eggs
each morning. For those who doubt tho
story austavson keeps ore of the eggs
at tho treasury.

Mouth Onubi Howlers
SOUTH OMAHA ICE CO.

Fa Berbers
Oribble .f.
Hall
Ktter
McDonald

Totals .

1st.
. 167
. 156
. 163
. 1M
. 119

.7S

Totals. ".!.

KellAy
Chadd J?
Koch H
I'etcrson
Fttzsorald lot

Totals
CUI-KIN'- S

2d.
190
K0
1T0

UG
169

lit. 2d.

Wi

531

TAILOHS.
1st. 2d.

Dudley 212 "S
Tanner
Chase 1$?
Nolan ln lS
Cuvanaugli ' '..'116 !&

Totals &0S 841
Handicap 28 28

Totals
1st.

Frltscher 17

Cooley 7 195
Hoyle 154 2W

Straw , 1"
I.eplnBkl lt isn

Totals $24

M. Total.
W
217
179
132
194

?i W
Total

224 Wi
139 1S1

218
506

970 948

M.
W

Total
15T.
171

182

S69

IK

?d,
214
202
t9
IK
146

S3)
:ta
618

5tt
537

3d.

M0
13t 1S2

197
179 ITS

3d.

172

1SS

SIS

816

005
619

43)

2.469

2.E53

Totil.m

Where the Wound Ofcurred.
Justice of the Peace Hugh McCulloch

twas examining witness the outer aay
to the exact nature and location ot

the Injury lecelved from vicious dog.
"Where," naked tho Justice, ot the wit-
ness, "where were you bitten? state to
the court exnrtly where the dog bit you,

"Without moment's hesitation tho wit-
ness replied; "The dos bit me exactly
between Twnty-alxt- h and Twenty-se- v

enth street on street.

1

7

07

25

82

21

$4

S! 2.M4

a
as

a

s.

7 '

St

The witness did not smile, so the court
solemnly made a note ot tne rircum
stance.

(nine irlth Illnff Team.
The South Omaha High school' basket

ball tram will the second game of
the season with the Council Bluffs High
school team tomorrow evening at
..viwu In the school gymnasium at
Twenty-fourt- h and J streets. The local
team 1 a fast w and. although tho
strength of the opposing team Is not def
initely known, the same win. in aw

nrnhnhiutv. be close, South Omaha has
won two games this seoson so far, one

the Young Men's Christian assocla-- j

tion Squabs, winning Dy Bcore ui
to and one. 'with the Alumni team,
tho seor? being 39 to 3J. The lineup will

probably bo McBrlde ana s;

SlHlnholtz. center, and Nixon,
and Icech. guards, a gooa kui
expected and everyone Is urged to como.

Admission will ue cnargcu.
Maa-l- a Cfty Gossip.

The Mothers' club of South Omaha will
meet at Uncom scnooi
at 2 o ciock. ,

Office for rent in uce oiiice.
N street. Term reasonuDic. ve

444

4S0

533

M7
BiS
45
495

ay
18.

location. Tei. oouuj -- i.
Tho Schubert club entertained at a.

dance last night at tne isagies nu,
Twrnty-thlr- d and N streets.

85

play

with

ioiey,

i'riuy
fpaco

Local stockmen say the comng year
gives promise of betnif the greuteat sheep
year ever seen at the l'n(on btoek 1 ards,

wiigs nnos. lead thbm all.
House dress aprons, Wc values, 29e,

Saturday. Meet the two Wllgs, 24th and
N sts.

Kor Hent Large store room, 24th and
I; furnace heat; 1 living rooms above;
rent all or part; reasonable. J. Casey, 857

N. 2CtU

Charle Lcfler. who has been 1)1 South
Dakota for many months directing paving
operations, Is at home far a few days In
this city. He will aooq leave to reaums
hia contact work in South Dakota

Tha Ancient Order of Mosulllans. a so
cial organization of Ancient Order
of t'nited Workmen, will meet Saturday.
January 10, at th Ancient Order of

5c

the

TITE OM.VTIA. SATt HOW. JANTAKV VMl

3Jj3fctfra6fwiN ! JOHN A. SWAXSON, President. ! Q&TOiJhd I WM. 1 HOLZMAX, Treasurer.

The "I Will" Man Savs " Must
Sell All Fall and Winter Clothing Now" Will" Make a Quick Clearance

JgE MMSSgBj

'

25c fcn's 30c Men's 50c Men's
BOSTON Knitted Crown 8ns- -
& I'AHIS Mufflers, ponders,

GAltTERS, Saturday Batiirday

15c 15c 25c

iHiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiin

temple to Inltlato a
large class ot candidates.

BEE: 1".

Henry Itatay, aged J years anu o

months died this morning at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Itatay,
1814 Jackson Ht. Death was caused from
diphtheria. IJurinl will be this afternoon
at a o'clock from tho residence to Lutircl
Hill cemetery.
The policemen have divided the moiwy

realized from tho salo ot tickets for tho
annual policemen's ball. Kach man got
approximately J57. Mis. Andrew lie-Outr- e,

widow of the late Detective An
drew JlCUUire, was awiiuoi mo pm.j
that would have come to ner hubuuhw
had he lived.

Whenver a new paper starts ui in
South Omaha, "Doc" Tanner Is said to.
recall that lino of Tennyson's about the
men who como and go nnd the brook that
goes on forever. "Doc's" llttlo brook.
while not claiming hub io pii pn"".
mmiMiiv lava claim to twenty 'eurn
existence In South Omaha'a newspaper
field.

Aucust Scldlcr. a one time icsldent of
South Omaha 'many years ago, died norau
days ago at his homo In Hentonvjiie,
Ark. Tho body was orougni nere
burial, which will be htld this morning at
lv o'clock at LarWn'a chapel to Laurel
Hill cemetery. At ono time the decmsed
operated a saloon in South Omaha. Alter
retiring from thft llnuor business hn
bought an orchard In Arkansas. whltU
he farmed tor a numocr oi yeum.

When a party ot sportsmen goqs out
for a llttlo outing, say to Louisvii)e on
Saturday evening In a nice now car, and
when the same party comes back home
on a railroad car late the samo night, nnd
whon a country connauin iinngs in ono
lone piece of steering gear the following
Monday ana leaves u ui your uim,
thore Is a certain finality of history about
your machine," says City Attorney Henry
C. Murphy, who went rabbit hunting 111 a
motor car last Saturduy evening.

Creighton Medic Men.
to Meet Tonight and

Discuss Use of Rays
The Crolghton Medical SemlnBr, corn

posed of tho students of the two higher
rlasses at .the Creighton Medical college,
will hold Its senji-month- ly meeting at
the Creighton Law college 4hl evening.
Tho piogram will consist of papers on

Tho Use, of Hoenlgen Itays for Diagnosis
of Oastro-Intestln- al Conditions" and "Tho
Absorption of Protein Without Diges-

tion" by I. F. Cartney and F. Traxler,
respectively. A general dleusrlon will
bo cntcied Into by all.

The sophomore class ot the medical col- -

lege Thursday elected tho following offi-

cers for the remainder of the year; Clem-

ent Martin, Omaha, president; V. V. Fer-

ris, Fulda, Minn., vice president; Charles
Swab. Haddam, Kan., secretary, and i:a- -

ward Murphy, Wadena, Minn., treasurer.
The tntlre list served in the same cu
paclty for the first halt of the year. The
clasi Is busy preparing fov the patho
logical plctute, containing drawings and
photos of each man, which Is the annual
presentation of the sophomore class to
the school.

Tho final oratorical contest for tha
championship of tho' university In ora-

torical lines will be held between students
of the art college at the university audi-

torium, Twenty-sixt- h and California
streets, on the evening of January 21.

The winner of this contfit will receive a
gold m'dal and will represent Creighton
In the annual Intercollegiate state oratori-
cal contest

john a

StEN AND

Pastor and Wife
Both Honored by

the Congregation
A large reception was held at the North

Side Christian church, Twenty-secon- d

nnd Lothrop streets, last night (n hono
ot the tenth nnnlvorsary of tho ministry
there of tho pastor and his wife, Itev.
and Mrs. Henry J. Klrschbtcln.

Ten $10 gold pieces, symbolical pf tho
ten years of golden service rendered the
church by tho minister nnd his wife, were
presented to then? during the evening.
C. A. Mangum mado tho presentation
speech for tho congregation, and reviewed
the long and enrnest endcavbrs of tho
cbuplo In their furtherance of tho work
of the churcfi and especially of tho build
lng of the liandsoirtc. new edifice recently
dedicated, fhe gift was a complete sur-
prise to th"!ip.

Itev. nnd Mrs. Klrschstrln were kept
busy the greater part tf ihe evening In
receiving the congratulatlons'of the many
people who stood In line to shake hand
with thorn. The pastor's work In build
ing up the church and Mrs. ICIrschsteln't
work as choir leader wero highly praised

Muslo Was rendered by Mrs. E. It. Za.
brlskle's otchestra of young peoplo and
by the male quartet of the. church, con
sisting pf James. Knight, J. II. Davis, r.
V. Painter and AV. A. Cody, llev. Charles
E. Cobbey of the First Christian church
offered prayer and short addresses ap-

propriate to the occasion wero made by
Itev. Grant E. Fisher, president of the
Omaha Ministerial assoclnt'on; .Mrs. Jo
seph M. Alhln, president of tho Young
Women's Christian association; W. A.

Ilaldwln. secretary of the Nebraska
Christian Missionary society; E. C. Will-
iams, chairman of the official board of
tho North Sldu Christian church, and
Judge W. W. Slabiiugh, representing tho
Christian churches of the city. Itev. Mr,
Klrschsteln expressed his pleasure at the
appreciation with which the efforts of
himself and wife had been met.

Blck headaches! Always trace them to
lary liver; delayed, fermenting food In
the bowels or a sick stomach. Poisonous,
constipated matter, gases and Wle gener-

ated In the bowels, Instead of being car-

ried of the system, Is reabsorbed Into
the blood. When this poison reach the
dellcaU brain tissues It cause congestion
and that dull, sickening headache. Caa--

--ANY

Saturday this most colossal HALF
PRICE Sale will be in Full Blast

Our Entire Stock
Of Men's and Young Men's Fall and Winter

SUITS and
OVERCOATS at
Involving thousands of garments from

the world's best makers.

Any $1000 to $40oo
SUIT or O'COAT at

72
PRICE

s5"$20
Gold True Blue Serge Suits

(Fur and Full Suits

Buy Furnishing Goods
Now for present and future use. These offers nro for your immcdiuto acceptance.

Men's
.

Fine
.

$1.50,
,

and SHIRTS at $
i J. ll.ln. Olwnnt VnrVn unit Pniilllma dlili-l-a'

Saturday we piaco on nnie nunuruun ui nwnui "id uvvv, umv v. ....
all this BOUBon'a boat patterns, hIiob 14 to 17 V4. Your opportunity to buy tho beat

$2.00 shirts made at it encrmco price

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
$1.00. $3.00 $0.00
Vnlon Vnlon Vnlon
Suits, Sultfl, HultB,

nt at nt

69c

Men's Hllk

Sulo

(jU.OO
Hllk

Prlco

fif f r. rTi
FOR

Douglas Pioneers
Officers at

are

The report ot Secretary Jonathan Ed-wor-

submitted nt the annual meet

noo

ing showed that the
Douglas County of Nebraska
Pioneers has a of more than
1,100, having been voted In at
the meeting. Officers for the coming year
were elected as follows:

President August
First Vlco President W, I.
Second Vlco President Mrs. Mury Cor-inac- k.

Third Vice H.
Fourth Vlco President M. M. Younger.
Fifth Vlco President Andrew Treynor.
Sixth Vlco President Mrs. Klttlo I.uf-fnrU- -.

Seventh Vice President T. J,

Secretary Jonathan Edwards.
Assistant Secretary Mrs. C. II FIs-aett- e.

M, Counsmun.
Vy a vote the salary ot the

secretary was Increased from KM to $V)

per year and tho assistant secretary, who
Is secretary of the memorial
from ti to 20 per year.

The date for the midwinter reunion and
plcnlo was fixed for birth-da- y

and W. I. Klerstead chair-
man of the im
nnd ways and means, with to
select his assistants and all

oh well as selecting the place.
It had been Intended that Andrew Trey-

nor should deliver tho historical address
or tho year, but owing to tho election
nnd the detail work taking up so much
time, tho feature of the
meeting wero passed until some futuro
time. Tho was the largest In
yearH, thero being moro than SO pioneers
present.

The rerslstent ant Use of
Is th Iload to

Uuslness Success,

Dizzy, Bilious; Sick?
Clean Torpid a

out

caret will remove the caue by
the liver, making the bile and

poison move on and out of the
bowels. One taken tonight
you out by morning a nt box will
k)P 'your head clear, stomach sweet.
liver and bowels regular, and miki you
feel bright and cheerful for months,
Children need Caacarets, too.

CANDY CATHARTIC

CENT BOXES DRUG
ALSO 23 & 50 CCtfT BOXES

included.
excepted.)

$2.00

up at.

NECKWEAR
Price

Prlco..,.
Imported

Neckwear
Salo

swansom.sm.

Bond
Coats Dress

jaxrw.rmrwrmtr

yesterday afternoon,
Association

membership
thtrty-nln- e

.Lockner.
Klerstead.

Presldent-- H. Claiborne.

Fltxmor-rls- .

Treasurer-- J.

unanimous

committee,

Washington's
appointed

committee arrangements
authority
subcommit-

tees,

entertainment

attendance

Newspaper Advertising

Neckwear

stlmu-latln- g

straightens

STORE

Stock Saturday,

Half
25c
50c

MEN'S
$.1.(10
Heavy

Sweaters,
at

?95

10o Men's
Cambric
H'd'k'fH,

Sattirdr.y

4c

$1.00
Wool

Htventors,

?250

See Our Half-Pric-e Window Displays.

CORRECT APPAEEL WOMEN.

Elect
Meeting Thursday

Feel Headachy,
Your Liver-Di- me Box

J0P

Mcii'h
Knit

Nerkwear,
Saturday

9c

99 I

vs.
SWEATERS

87.00
Hlinbo

Swehtern,
at

5OO

$1.00 Mcn'i
Negllgoo

HlilrUt,
Saturday

65c

Tho next time you feci "out of sorts," try a little Sunny
Brook Tho Puro Food Whiskey Almost instantly you will no to
a delightful change You will work harder nnd Earn Mqre you
will feel better and Enjoy Life More. No other tonic acts so
promptly and satisfactorily. That's why today after fifty yeara

Sunny Brook The Puro Food Whiskey can point with prldo
to a legion of Loyal friends, who recognize that, on account of
Its exquisite flavor, Its mellowness and high tonic properties,
Sunny Brook justly merits Its proud title The Pure Food Whiskey,

Kach bottlo of Sunny Brook is scaled with the Green Govern-
ment Stamp a positivo assuranco that every drop is natural,
straight whiskey .scientifically distilled and carefully aged by ths
largest distiller of flno whiskey In the world.

SUNNY BROOK Is now bottled with otlr own natenti
"Twitter" toppers. On fwist or TKOtkt thtbat
tight. No Need for Cork Suewt.

at

S5u

rr.

11 GROTTO BROS. CO. IIIL w Distributor For Omaha,

an advertiser, whoMANY to pierce, Only bores.
Word-paintin-g, prose-poem- s,

rhetorical pin-whee- ls

and jaunty jingles have po
selling force. Advertising is
new.


